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Introduction

In today's rapidly evolving global landscape, effective leadership has emerged as a critical factor in driving
organizational success and innovation. As businesses navigate through complex challenges and opportunities, the
role of leaders has transcended traditional paradigms, demanding a multifaceted approach that integrates modern
principles and cutting-edge methodologies. This intensive ten-day course on effective leadership training is
designed to equip participants with the latest insights, tools, and strategies needed to excel in leadership roles
across diverse industries. Through dynamic learning experiences and interactive sessions, participants will gain a
deep understanding of contemporary leadership theories, emerging trends, and practical techniques to lead with
confidence, authenticity, and impact in the modern world.

 

Objectives

Provide participants with a comprehensive understanding of modern leadership theories, frameworks, and
practices.
Equip participants with advanced skills in strategic decision-making, problem-solving, and innovation
leadership.
Foster self-awareness, emotional intelligence, and resilience to navigate complex leadership challenges
with agility and grace.
Cultivate effective communication, collaboration, and conflict resolution skills to build high-performing teams
and foster a culture of inclusion and belonging.
Explore the latest trends and best practices in transformative leadership, change management, and
adaptive leadership in a rapidly changing business environment.
Develop a personal leadership philosophy and action plan to drive sustainable organizational growth, drive
change, and inspire positive impact in the workplace and beyond.

 

Course Outlines

Day 1

 Understanding Modern Leadership

Overview of modern leadership theories and models
Introduction to adaptive leadership in today's dynamic business environment
Importance of emotional intelligence and self-awareness in effective leadership
Cultivating a growth mindset and building resilience as a leader

Day 2
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 Strategic Leadership and Decision Making

Strategic thinking and visionary leadership principles
Data-driven decision-making and the role of analytics in leadership
Leading innovation and fostering a culture of creativity and experimentation
Application of design thinking and agile methodologies in driving organizational change

Day 3

 Leading High-Performing Teams

Strategies for building and leading diverse and inclusive teams
Effective communication skills for leaders, including active listening techniques
Conflict resolution strategies and negotiation skills for effective leadership
Coaching and mentoring for employee development and engagement

Day 4

 Transformational Leadership in Practice

Leading organizational change and transformation initiatives
Building resilience and adaptability in times of crisis and uncertainty
Ethical leadership: navigating ethical dilemmas and making values-based decisions
Creating a culture of trust, accountability, and psychological safety in the workplace

Day 5

 Personal Leadership Development

Crafting your personal leadership vision and values
Developing a personal leadership development plan
Action planning and goal setting for leadership growth and impact
Reflection and peer feedback for continuous leadership improvement

Day 6

 Strategic Leadership and Decision Making Workshop

Practical exercises and case studies on strategic thinking and decision-making
Group discussions and simulations to apply leadership concepts in real-world scenarios
Feedback sessions to enhance strategic leadership skills

Day 7

 Leading High-Performing Teams Workshop

Team-building activities and exercises to foster collaboration and trust
Role-playing scenarios for practicing effective communication and conflict resolution
Coaching sessions to develop coaching and mentoring skills
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Day 8

 Transformational Leadership in Practice Workshop

Interactive sessions and group discussions on leading organizational change
Case studies and simulations to navigate challenging leadership situations
Ethical leadership dilemma exercises to strengthen ethical decision-making abilities

Day 9

 Personal Leadership Development Workshop

Guided reflection exercises on personal leadership values and vision
Peer coaching sessions for feedback and support in leadership development
Action planning workshop to create a personalized leadership development plan

Day 10

 Leadership Impact and Next Steps

Presentations of personal leadership development plans
Final reflections and insights from the course
Networking opportunities and discussion on continued leadership growth strategies
Next steps for applying new leadership skills and knowledge in participants' respective roles and
organizations
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Blackbird Training Cities
Europe

Zurich (Switzerland ) Stockholm (Sweden) Lyon (France) Copenhagen (Denmark) Bordeax (France) Annecy (France)

Oslo (Norway) Edinburgh (UK) Glasgow (Scotland ) Malaga (Spain) London (UK) Istanbul (Turkey)

Amsterdam (Netherlands) Düsseldorf (Germany) Paris (France) Barcelona (Spain) Munich (Germany) Geneva
(Switzerland)

Prague (Czech) Vienna (Austria) Rome (Italy) Brussels (Belgium) Madrid (Spain) Berlin (Germany)

Lisbon (Portugal) Manchester (UK) Milan (Italy)

USA & Canada

Los Angeles (USA) Florida (USA) Online Boston (USA) Washington (USA) Miami(USA)

New York (USA) Toronto (Canada)
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Blackbird Training Cities

Africa

Baku (Azerbaijan) Maldives (Maldives) Manila (Philippines) Bali (Indonesia ) Bangkok (Tailand) Beijing (China)

Moscow (Russia ) Singapore (Singapore ) Sydney (Australia) Tokyo (Japan) Dubai (UAE) Kuala Lumpur
(Malaysia)

Jakarta (Indonesia)

Asia

Kigali (Rwanda) Cape Town (South Africa) Accra (Ghana) Lagos (Nigeria) Marrakesh (Marocco) Nairobi (Kenya)

Cairo (Egypt) Sharm El-Sheikh (Egypt) Casablanca (Morocco) Tunis (Tunisia)
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Blackbird Training Categories
Management & Admin
Professional Skills
Finance, Accounting, Budgeting
Media & Public Relations
Project Management
Human Resources
Audit & Quality Assurance
Marketing, Sales, Customer Service
Secretary & Admin
Supply Chain & Logistics
Management & Leadership
Agile and Refinement

Technical Courses
Hospital Management
Public Sector
Special Workshops
Oil & Gas Engineering
Telecom Engineering
IT & IT Engineering
Health & Safety
Law and Contract Management
Customs & Safety
Aviation
C-Suite Training
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